Meeting date: August 5, 2019
Meeting venue: Dubsdread Country Club 549 W Par St. Orlando, FL 32804
Speaker & topic: Roundtable discussion current safety issues

11:30 AM   Lunch begins
12:10 Noon  Pledge of Allegiance
12:13 PM   Introduction new attendees
12:15 PM   Officers Reports, Committee reports, Treasurers Report
12:20 PM   Presentation begins
13:00 PM   Presentation over, meeting adjourned

Respectfully submitted,

John Lucarelli
Secretary
ASSP Central Florida Chapter
Meeting date: August 5, 2019
Meeting venue: Dubsdread Country Club 549 W Par St. Orlando, FL 32804
Board meeting begin: 13:15

Attendance: H Earl, J Lucarelli, S Tobin, E O'Connell, E Schoonover, D Derdock, G Pace, J Densberger

Treasurer’s Report: Motion to approve S Tobin, second, G Pace

Old Business:
COMT submitted July 31, 2019. Scoring has changes where each level requires more points to achieve
Discussion, also on Tech Tours
Review 2017-2018 report

New Business:
Support for student section, sponsor a student’s travel to Future Safety Leader Conference in November 2019. One student, discussion, Need to prove investment
October Leadership conference. Discussion on requirements, budget, (still pending) Josh/Gabbie to chair
Discussion on leading students to apply for scholarships next year/Outstanding student section award
Review survey results, discussion
Meeting adjourned 13:45.

Respectfully submitted,

John Lucarelli/Secretary

ASSP Central Florida Chapter